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Investigating   Officer,   USCG   MMD,   Manila,   PI

The   Cominandant    (MMP)

Officer-in-charge,   USCG   MMD,   Manila,   P.I.

SS   MARY   A.    LIVERHORE,    Bow   M¥RTO

SOURCES    X

2.                   FACTS:   Inforination  received   in  this   office  alleges
the  above  vessel  bearing  the  name  MYRT0  and   sailing  under
the   flag  of  Honduras,   was   on  17   April,   1947,   at   Jolo,   Sulu
Wharf ,   R.P.     The  vessel   olalmed  &s  its  port  of  orlgln  Puorto
Cortes,   Honaura8.     Ihe  crew  oonslsted  of  various  natlonalitles
including  an  Engllghman,   three  Americans,   one  Finn   and   fifteen
Greeks.     It  was  8t,abed  the  vessel  was  believed   to  be   sailing
actually  without  natlonallty  and  the  flag  of  Honduras  was
used  prlnarlly  as  a  blind   and   secondly   to   insure  low  customs
f ees.      The  Greeks  aboard  including  the   master  are   said  to  be
avidly  Comnunlstlc  to  the  extent  of  lecturing  inhabitants  at
their   ports   of  Call.     The   second  engineer   (name  unknown)   1s
reportedly  the  principal  pl.oponent  of  such  activity.     An
audited  lecture  was  extremely  anti-American,   anti-British
and  pro-Soviet  in   tone  intimating  that  Russia  would   soon
right  the  ills  of  the  world.     It  was  asserted  that  the  Phll-
ippin®s  would  be   the  first   country  ln  the  Orient  to  be   taken
by  Russia.     The  report  also   states  the   principal  port  of  cell
f or  th.  vogsel  ig   said  t,a  bo  H.|  Pork.     Ihe  port  prior  te
Jolo  was  Batavla.
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built   in  1943,   ouned  by  W.S.A.,   port  of  registry  Son  Franclgco,
Oallfornla.     Ihe  local  agents  for  the  vessel  1n  this  port  18
the  Everett  Steam8hlp  Company,   who   stated   the  vegsol  ig   owned
by  Arista  oiQ  I).  Vapore3.     The  agent  stated  further  that  the
vess.1  had  five  deserters  1n  laoloban  and  that  lt  was  in
Legagple  as  of  thlg  date   (2  May,   1947)   and  it  would   sail   3
illay,   1947   for  Cebu  where   lt  would   take   on  bunkers   and   fron
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there   to  Marseille,   France.     It  baa   aboard   5,150  tons   of
copra   for  discharge   in  Marseille.     The  ports   Subsequent   to
M8rsellle  are  unknom.     There  is  also  a  possibility  the
v.8s.1   Called  at  Zanboanga  and   there   ls  narcotics  aboard
in  as  much  a§   that  port  1§   alleged  to  be   the  main  port   for
smuggling  of  narcotlc8  into  the  Phllipplnes.

The   United   States  Embassy  has  been  notified
of  this   matter  via   the   American  Vice   Consul.      ,

3.                                         RF.COItTliilE}\TDATIQNS    AND    CONC1,USI0NS3        Ihere    appears
to  b.  no  infraction  of  any  U.`S.   navigation  laws   as   the  ves-
sel  does  not   come  under  the   juri§dlotlon   of  said  la.a.     It
ls   recommended   this   matter  be   forwarded   to   Heada.uarters   for
information  and  appropriate   action.
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W.     H.      MONO
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